
--- fiction or nonfiction You decide----

M/f/g

Actually, this story started about 5 years ago at were I work. I had been there for 13 years struggled thru a divorce with 2 kids,
a 4 year old boy and a 2 year old girl. (which will be another story)For my sake I will call myself  David  other names will be as they are.
As I have said- struggling thru a divorce and other minor relationships my opinion of a relationships were meak at best.
Then Diane came into my life on the job. She started and a freindship was born, as I knew her husband from years ago.
They had 3 kids Lucy,Cleo,and John. Lucy had just turned 8 and is a VERY fit  with long blonde hair which I adore, there something about blonds for  me. Cleo was just a baby and John was 11 or 12.  As I got to know Diane more and more I realized that she was wanting me for more than a freind. I had known 
her husband for many years and was no way attracted to her but allways made excuses of not being with her.
I allways visited them and being a coach of the YMCA and other community sports I have a certain way with kids as they allways
seemed to cling to me. So right away all of their kids looked forward to me stopping in  and visiting,- even eat dinner there at their 
request. Now I have allways had a fondness for little girls for as far back as I can remember, I would go to the park and watch to see what ever I could see. Usually sitting to the front of a slide so I could take in the sights as the little girls would come to the bottom.
By the way-- you would be amazed at how many little girls panties are so loose on them u can see the small gift they have. Back to what I was saying .  I had noticed that Lucy was allways staring at me and would get embarrased when I would noticed so I started 
paying closer attention to her, jokin and tickling and so on.
She had a neighbor Christian that was 3 years younger than she, which at that time would have put her 5. (another up coming story)
Learning thru Diane that lucy had a major crush on me , I  started  thinking of her literally all the time to the point of obcest to seeing her as much as I could while not be too conspicuous.Her mom told me all the time that lucy would do anything I would say since she had this"feeling" for me. They have a computer that they monitor cause the kids use it alot too, which gave me some Ideas for later. So after about 6 months I more or less became part of their family and had gotten to know all the kids and them very well.
I had gained their trust both parents and their kids even tho I thought John was an asshole and didnt care for him to much.
Every time I would visit I noticed that lucy became bolder and bolder - allways wanting to sit close to me and/or touching me in anyway she could even if it was just touching my arm. It became when ever I stopped in she would run downstairs and give me a big hugg and squeeze me tight. Diane and her hubby allways thought it was cute the way she fancied me - little did they know what I was thinking. One afternoon after work - I thought I would stop in right when I got off around 3:30. They had just gotten home from school and their dad was on the computer playing a game. He is allways playing it so his consentration was allways on it-- we would talk and do bongs while he played it.
As I said the kids had just gotten home from school so they all changed into their play cloths , it was summer time so they were in shorts and the boys went shirtless and lucy had on a 1/2 shirt and some very big and loose shorts. After sevral bongs and a cpl beers while their dad played his game, I messed around with the kids untill Cleo went outside and John went to a freinds which left Lucy all by herself. We goofed around as she watched T.V. and  her dad played his game. I went to the kitchen to get another beer when Lucy got up and followed me, when I turned around from the fridg Lucy was standing behind me and motioned me to bend down so she could tell me a secret. As I bent over and put my ear to her she gently  grabbed ahold of my chin and turned my head and planted a wet kiss right on my mouth. I couldnt beleive it-- I was totally inthrawed with it, god her lips were so soft!.
Once she kissed me she turned and ran back up the stairs in  a heat of embarassment, and I returned to the couch with a now ragging hard on. I played as if nothing happend so dear ole dad didnt have a clue.
Diane got home sortly after 5pm and started to cook supper when Lucy came back down in her loose shorts and 1/2 shirt- I noticed her nipples were hard as a rock thru her white 1/2 shirt. She told her mom that she wasnt feeling good and didnt want to go to their church  that night--(it was wensday) her mom said that it was fine and she could stay home with her dad (and of course me).
While we was eating in their living room I noticed the way Lucy was sitting, with the bottom of her feet touching each other--
kind of like indian style but with the bottoms of her feet pressed together. Her shorts were so loose I could see up the side
and noticed that little 8 yr old Lucy wasnt wearing any panties at all! Which made me wonder what she was doin upstairs.
No one knew but me and I could barly finish eating with her sitting like that, my cock was growing like crazy.
I couldnt keep my eyes off her  and she noticed me staring at her lil bald sweet cunny, I looked up at her and she just winked and smiled at me-- I couldnt beleive it.-- After we ate  I told "Dad" that I was gonna go home and get cleaned up and he asked if I was gonna be back. I told him that I doubt it and that I had some chores to do I turned to look at lucy to say bye and she mouthed to me
please come back later. I just shook my head ok. So I told "Dad" that I may be back - He said kool. I knew that Diane had church at 8 so I planned on being there right when she left.
I got back at 7:45 just as she was leaving, she told me that "Dad" was on the pc and that John and Cleo were playing nintendo and Lucy was watching cartoons. I walked in and sure enough "Dad" was on the pc and Lucy was in her dads big T-shirt for her night gown. She was sitting on the couch were I allways sit.She jumped up and hugged me as allways and  sat down and patted the seat next to her and smiled at me.
I sat in the corner of the couch trying not to let her dad know how much I wanted her. She sat next to me leaning next to me and kicking her leggs up now laying down. Her dad looking over at her saying "lucy if your tired go lay in your bed." She said she would
after her movie was done. I rested my arm on her chest and watched her dad play his game. At first everything was innocent and we watched the movie and her dad. I and evidently Lucy noticed that her dad was never looking at us as we was behind him and to the left. She reached up and held my hand and kissed my arm. I was so nervous almost as if I was the 8 yr old and she was the 40 year old. She held my hand on her chest-- I could feel her nipples getting hard along with my cock. Her right elbow was resting on my lap and she instantly noticed this. She turned and looked up at me with her face beat red and smiled at me and let out a lil giggle.
Her dad said - what are u guys doin back there-- she said nothin just getting comfortable. He said Maynard (is my nickname) what are u doin u fuckin pedo.---- (little did he know)-- So needless to say things came to a pause even  tho my cock was inragged. After about 15 minutes I told (Dad) that is was cold  he  told Lucy to go get the afgan to cover with as he hadnt gotten any propane yet.
As if lightning struck her she jumped up and ran to the bed room and gotten her comforter. She spread it across me and crawled underneith also ,so once again she is laying against me with her with her leggs bent to her side with the bottom of her feet pressing against each other again with her leggs gapped wide open. I did nothing for about 15 minutes or so -- makin sure (Dad) didnt turn around. As she layed against me-- I could feel her breathing start to go faster, I noticed that she would put her finger in her mouth
every so often and that her leggs twitched sometimes. I put my finger under her chin and tipped her head to mine and smiled at her
she reached up and kissed me after glancing at her dad.
She put her finger that she had been putting to her mouth to my nose-- and I could distinctly notice the smell of her sweet little pussy. She smiled once again and put her hand back under the covers , laying her head on my shoulder.I couldnt beleieve  this was happening-- right infront of her dad. I put my hand underneith the blanket and noticed that she had her top pulled clear up to the middle of her tummy.I put my hand under her night shirt and gently played with her little nipples as she turned her head to the side
and closes her eyes to just sqwinting. After several minutes she reached up while still under the blanket and tugged my hand down to her waist- I was rock hard by now and she knew it. Her fingers were wet and I know why they had been. She had been playing with her hairless pussy the whole time. She reached her head around and kissed me - she had her mouth parted and slid her tongue into my mouth breifly as her dad is still in the room playing his game. After we parted lips she slid my hand down to her lil love treasure and with her hand on the outside of mine placed my middle finger to her lil hairless tunnel. I went in about and inch and slid it in and out
slowly wanting to make it easy and feel wonderful to her. Her leggs gapped to the extreme now with her knees almost touch the couch with her feet still glued together. I rubbed her lil bald pussy for all I was worth still being carefull that dad didnt know.
She had her head against my shoulder and I felt her back arch and she was pushing against my shoulder with her head and her leggs were very tight as she pressed her feet together for all she was worth. Then she relaxed and her  chin dropped to her chest.
She grabbed the back of my head and pulled my ear to her mouth and kissed my ear and told me that she loved me and said thank you to me.











